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Q. B. Div.) NOTES OP CLNADIAN CASES. [Q. B. Dlv.

QUEEW'S BENCH DIVISION.

Divisional Court.]

REGINA v. DtUNNiNG.

Wet&hts and Afeasures ACt-42 Vict. ch. 16 (D.),
aerd anseftdpent-Cripne-vieIcc of defendant
- Imprisonenent - Jurisdiction - Certiorari-
Conviction bad in part.

The defendant was corvictcd by two justices
of the peace under the Weigbts and Measures
Art, 42 Vict. ch. 16, sec. 14, stlb.sec. 2 (D.), es
aniended bw 47 Vict. cb. 36, sec. 7 (D.), of
obstructing an inspector in the diacharge of
bis duty, and %vas fined #i00 and costa, to be
levied by distress, imprisonment for tbree
montbs being awarded in defanît of distreas.

At tbe bearing before tbe justices the de-
fendant tendexed bis own evidence, whicbi was
excluded.

Tbe defendant appealed to tbe Quarter
Sessions, and on tbe appeal again tendered
bis own evidence, wbich was again excluded,
and the conviction affirmed.

O3n motion for certiorari,
Held, that, the conviction baving been af-

firmed in appeal, certiorari was taken away,
except for want, or excess, ofjurisdiction, and
that there was no sncb want, or excess, of
jiirisdictinn, inasmucb as the justices and the
Quarter Sessions had jurisdiction to determinc
wbether the defendant's evidence was admis-
sible or not, and that sncb determination, even
if erroneous in law, could flot be reviewed by
certiorari.

Per ARt4ouit, J.-That aven if the deter.
îîination on this point could be reviewed, the
juttices were rigbt iii excluding the evidenca
of the defendant, inasmnucli as tbe offence
c larged was a crime.

Held, also, (ARmou, J., dissenting,) that ai-
thougli irregularly directed, iixprisonnment was
justified in defanîlt of distress by sec. 6a of 32
and 33 Vict. ch. 31 (Di), incorporated in the
Weigbts and Measures iict by sec. 53 thereof;
but that if snch imprisonnment were flot su
justif'ied the whole conviction would be bad,
tbci-e leing no p, -ver to amend by striking ont
the award of ituprisonment.

Per' AR.îouiz, J.-That the 32~ & 33 Vict.
ch. 31, sec. 6z (D.), should only be coustrued
as fixing the duration of tbe termi of imprison-
ment, where the special Act provides specifi-
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cally for some imprisonnment without fixing fta
dt'ration ; and that as no imprisoniment is ex.
pressly imposed by the Weights and Measures
Act for the offence charged here, so nxuch of
the conviction as awarded timprisoninent was
made without jurisdiction, and was therefore
bad; but that it was imparable from the rest
of the conviction, and should be quasieci,
leaving, howvevet:, the rest of the conviction toý
stand.

Sihepley and MceDoigait, for motion.
CZe,sent, contra.

Divisional Court.]

HaNDERSON v. KILLE.Y ET AL.

Partnîermship-.Dissoiuhon-Agrececnt by nte.w firit
Io Pay debts of aid-R ighi of creditors ta en~force
-Creaticn of trust.

K. anxd Mi., having carricd on business under
the naine of K. & Co., dissolved partnership,
and K. gave M. sixteen promnissory notes for
#5oo eaeh, with interest, for his share in the
business, which'was continued by K. K. after-
wards, by agreement under seal, formed a
partilership with 0., to continue until a joint
stock company should be fornied to take over
their assets, and K., by this deed, was to trans-
fer to the co.partrxership, as his contribution
to the capital, ail the assets of bis business, t,>
be taken at a valuation, subject to the deduc-
tion of bis liabilities, whicb were to be assomed
by the co-partniership and charged against bim.
Atmongst K s liabilities, known to 0. ',ere ten
of thebe notes, wl. ' b he had indorsev. to the'
plaintiff before they fell due. The new firîu
paid two of them, with interest on others, =~.d
tere werp îgtain o netnino

time to pay the whole. The conxpany had
been formed, and K. had transferred his inter.
est to it. Tlux q9sets of K, transferred to the
new tirm were sufficient to pay his liabilities.

Hded, that tbougli the plaintiff could flot
have sued upon the deed, not being a party to.
it, tbe circuinstances established the relation-
ship of trustee and cestui que trust, and entitled
the plaintiff through K., as ber trustee, to en-
force performance of the stipulation in the
deed for payînent of the notes held by ber.

Osier, Q.C., for motion.
Robinson, Q.C., and Macheican, Q.C., contra.
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